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By Mr. Kerr of Belmont, petition of Henry F. Long (Commissioner
)f Corporations and Taxation) for legislation to authorize the filling of
vacancies in the offices of tree warden, highway surveyors or highway
jommissioners in towns. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One.

An Act authorizing the filling of vacancies in the
OFFICES OF TREE WARDEN, HIGHWAY SURVEYOR OR

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS IN TOWNS.

acted by the Senate and House of Representatives
i General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
ime, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 11 of chapter 41 of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as most recently amended by section 3 of
3 chapter 341 of the acts of 1938, is hereby further
4 amended so as to read as follows:
5 Section 11. If there is a failure to elect, or if a
6 vacancy occurs in any town office, other than the
7 offices of selectmen, town clerk, treasurer, collector
8 of taxes, auditor, tree warden, or highway surveyor
9 or commissioners, the selectmen shall in writing ap-

-10 point a person to fill such vacancy. If there is a
11 vacancy in a board consisting of two or more members,
12 except a board whose members have been elected by
13 proportional representation under chapter fifty-four
14 A, the remaining members shall give written notice
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15 thereof to the selectmen, who, with the remaining
16 member or members of such board shall, after one
17 week’s notice, fill such vacancy by ballot. A majority
18 of the ballots of the officers entitled to vote shall be
19 necessary to such election. The person so appointed
20 or elected shall perform the duties of the office until
21 the next annual meeting or until another is qualified.

1 Section 2. Section 40 of chapter 41 of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as most recently amended by section 3 of
3 chapter 143 of the acts of 1937, is hereby further
4 amended so as to read as follows:
5 Section 40. If the office of town treasurer, town
6 collector of taxes, tree warden, town accountant or

7 auditor, or highway surveyor or commissioner in a
8 town having but one is vacant or if any such officer,
9 because of disability or absence, is unable to perform

10 his duties, the selectmen may in writing signed by
11 them or by a majority of them, which shall be filed in
12 the office of the town clerk, appoint a temporary
13 officer to hold such office and exercise the powers and
14 perform the duties thereof until another is duly
15 elected or appointed and has qualified according to
16 law or the officer who was disabled or absent resumes
17 his duties. Any such temporary officer shall be sworn
18 and give bond for the faithful performance of his
19 duties in accordance with the provisions of law appiy-

-20 ing to the officer whose place he fills, and if he fails so
21 to do within five days after his appointment the
22 selectmen may rescind the appointment and appoint
23 another. This section shall not apply to cities.


